
Famil� P�z� Men�
2-701 Robert St E, Swift Current, SK S9H 5G1, Canada

(+1)3067737763 - http://www.familypizza.ca/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Family Pizza from Swift Current. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Family Pizza:
Needed a quick supper as our oldest son had his Christmas concert. A customer of mine had suggested family
pizza so we ordered a gluten free Hawaiian for our 6 year old he ate half the pizza he never eats that much. My

wife and oldest son tried the bacon chicken ranch as well as the family special and they were really good. 3
pizzas for $44 so good pizza and really good value we will be ordering from here again and I... read more. The

restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Family Pizza:

We ordered pizza here over the phone while driving from Alberta which was great! The gentleman taking my
order was wonderful!!When the pizza arrived right on time, the pizza was way over cooked, and some actually

burnt.My daughter Inlaw called back and they sent 2 more to replace a couple. Well they were over cooked and
the 3 cheese was almost black...all extremely hard crusts beyond enjoying at all....So I called...... read more. At

Family Pizza in Swift Current, there are delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick
hunger, as well as cold and hot beverages, The dishes are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you.
Typically, the burgers of this establishment are served as highlights along with sides like french fries, leaf and

cabbage salads or wedges, also, the Greek dishes are highly appreciated by the guests of the restaurant.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

GREEK

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

CHICKEN PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

BACON

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-01:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
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